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Jim Matney — 1959-2021

Paintsville’s beautification 

continues with new mural

Submitted photo

Assisted by Rebecca Clay (left), artist Leslie Heinze (right) completed a mural on a wall in front of Appa 

Insurance, commissioned by the company’s owner Chase Caudill, with the theme being a postcard-inspire 

welcome to Paintsville. Heinze and Clay said they both hoped the mural would be a dash of positivity for the 

city and help attract business from those traveling down U.S. 23.

Alleyfest and 

Autumn Fest 

coming up 

this weekend
BY WAYLON WHITSON

NEWS EDITOR

This weekend marks the inaugural Alley-

fest at the Alley on Main, which will be taking 

place parallel to the City of Paintsville’s new 

Autumn Fest, a new festival aimed at allowing 

local non-profi ts to fundraise in lieu of a can-

celed Kentucky Apple Festival. Alley on Main 

owner Jordan Pelfrey said the event already 

looks promising, with ticket sales high and 

hotel rooms in the city scarce this weekend 

from Sept. 30 to Oct. 2. 

Pelfrey said the event also features a new 

co-headliner in Magoffi n County native Tyler 

Booth, who has recently seen a notable surge 

in popularity. 

“We’re going to have different vendors 

that we’re bringing in, in addition to the ven-

dors the city already has onboard, we’re go-

ing to have some giveaways, some merchan-

dise tents for Alleyfest, all of the artists, we’ll 

have beer and both bars, just a lot of differ-

ent things, even some surprises coming up,” 

BY WAYLON WHITSON

NEWS EDITOR

As the push to convert 

Paintsville into an attractive 

destination for tourism contin-

ues, beautifi cation remains at 

the top of many community vol-

unteers and business owners’ 

priority lists and a well-paint-

ed mural, such as the U.S. 23 

and post-card themed one now 

adorning the wall of a plaza di-

rectly adjacent to the aforemen-

tioned highway, serves that 

purpose beautifully. 

See MURAL, Page 11A See FESTS, Page 7A

SPECIAL TO APPALACHIAN

NEWSPAPERS

Appalachian Regional Health-

care (ARH) announced on Sept. 

23 it has signed an asset purchase 

agreement to acquire Paul B. Hall 

Regional Medical Center in Paints-

ville, Kentucky.

Paul B. Hall Regional Medical 

Center will become part of ARH’s 

local system of care in southeastern 

Kentucky, according to a statement 

from ARH. The purchase, subject 

to customary approvals and closing 

conditions, is expected to be com-

pleted within the next 70 days 

with ARH assuming day-to-day 

Appalachian Regional Healthcare to purchase Paul B. Hall Regional Medical Center

Always a champion:
Johnson Central coach Jim Matney passes away

BY RANDY WHITE

AND MIKE MUNCY

Johnson Central football 

and wrestling coach Jim Mat-

ney passed away Tuesday.

Matney lost his battle with 

COVID-19 and complications 

from the illness.

Coach Matney was a two-

time Class 4A state champion 

on the football fi eld at Johnson 

Central and was a two-time 

state champion wrestling coach 

as well.

The Johnson County school 

district released a press release 

that stated:

“Today, our Johnson Coun-

ty Eagle Family is heartbroken 

as we come to terms with the 

loss of a wonderful man and a 

remarkable coach. Most im-

portant, our hearts, love and 

concern are with Debby, Dal-

ton and Carson. 

Coach Jim Matney touched 

the lives of many in Johnson 

County and throughout the 

state. We, along with the family, 

appreciate all your prayers and 

encouragement. As a family, we 

will love and support each oth-

er as we heal, yet as we mourn, 

we also want to celebrate Coach 

Matney’s life and legacy. We 

are thankful for his example of 

strength and perseverance, and 

want to remember his many ac-

complishments.

 Matney is revered as one 

of top football and wrestling 

coaches in the country with 

high school coaching tenures 

at both Johnson Central and 

See ARH, Page 2A

See MATNEY, Page 2A

Paintsville Herald fi le photo

Johnson Central football and wrestling coach Jim Matney passed away Tuesday. 

Matney talks to Ryley Preece during a preseason scrimmage in this fi le photo. 

Matney won two Class 4A state championships during his time at Johnson

Central.


